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SUMMARY
Introduction Intussusception is a common abdominal emergency in early childhood. It is idiopathic 
in more than 90% of cases with incidence of 1.5-4 per 1,000 live births. The treatment of choice is non-
operative hydrostatic or air enema reduction.
Objective The aim of the study was to evaluate the influence of clinical presentation and symptom dura-
tion in non-operative treatment, considering the indications for delayed enema reduction and its efficacy.
Methods From the total number of 107 patients with intusussception, aged from 2 months to 14 years 
(median 9 months), 102 (95%) patients with ileo-colic intussusceptions were treated initially by ultrasound 
guided saline enema. Records were reviewed for patients with failed initial treatment and delayed re-
peated enemas or operative procedure. The predictor variable included duration of presenting symptoms.
Results Successful treatment by hydrostatic saline enemas had 58/102 (57%) patients. Success in reduc-
tion was greater if symptom duration was <24 hours (54/62 cases; 87%, p<0.001), compared with >24 
hours, (4/45 cases; 9%). Despite failed initial attempts, enema reduction was reattempted in 12 patients, 
with success in 7/12 (60%) patients. Children with symptom duration >24 hours had a greater risk of 
requiring surgery (41/45 cases; 91%, p<0.001), including 5 (5%) patients with ileo-ileal intussusceptions.
Conclusion The accuracy of ultrasound guided saline enema in intussusception reduction is high. Delay 
in presentation decreases success of non-operative treatment. Delayed enema reduction is important 
therapeutic option for intussusceptions. Surgical treatment is indicated in cases of complications.
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INTRODUCTION
Intussusception is the most common cause of 
bowel obstruction in patients aged less than 2 
years, with a peak incidence at 3 to 9 months 
and male-to-female ratio of approximately 2:1. 
Most cases (about 90%) are idiopathic [1], but 
identifiable lesion acting as a lead point could 
be found in the average of about 2-12%. Patho-
logical apex of intussusceptum is noticed in less 
than 5% in a typical age for intussusception, 
but it is more frequent later in life, i.e. in about 
60% of all patients older than 5 years [2].
According to pathophysiology, intussuscep-
tion is intestinal obstruction with progressive 
mesenteric strangulation. Ischemia of the intes-
tinal mucosa and venous stasis cause bleeding 
and mucous outpouring, that result in a red 
“currant jelly” stool. The classic triad of vomit-
ing, abdominal pain, and passage of blood per 
rectum during digital examination is a typical 
constellation of signs and symptoms of intus-
susception, although it occurs in only one third 
of patients. Usually, it is accompanied with a 
sausage-shaped palpable abdominal mass in 
the right hypochondrium, which is present in 
about 60% of cases [3].
The traditional diagnostic approach to 
childhood intussusception is ultrasonography, 
which is highly accurate with specificity and 
sensitivity of almost 100% [4]. The most spe-
cific plain radiographic findings, the target and 
meniscus signs, are present in only 25-50% of 
cases, so the role of plain radiography nowa-
days is to allow the exclusion of complications, 
such as intestinal perforation [5]. Contrast en-
ema examination requiring x-ray exposure has 
been the standard of reference for the diagnosis 
of intussusception for many years, but the su-
perior performance of ultrasound, a high level 
of patients’ comfort and safety, and ability to 
arrive at alternative diagnosis has led physi-
cians to reserve enemas for therapeutic pur-
poses [6].
The treatment of choice for intussusception 
is non-operative, hydrostatic or air enema to 
achieve an exerting pressure on the apex of 
intussusceptum in the colon until complete 
reduction pushing it from the pathologic into 
the original position is achieved [7]. There are 
several techniques of nonsurgical reduction, 
but the use of ultrasound guidance instead 
of fluoroscopy permits an even more liberal 
approach to enema therapy owing to the lack 
of radiation exposure. Being a very safe, be-
cause the whole procedure is visualized with 
real time ultrasound, and also a non-invasive 
method with a high success rate this procedure 
has emerged as a useful alternative to surgical 
treatment [8].     
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OBJECTIVE
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the influence of 
clinical presentation and symptom duration on success of 
non-operative treatment, as compared to the rate of op-
erative management, with evaluation of the indications 
and efficacy of delayed enema reduction, the number of 
reattempts and intervals between them.
METHODS
This is a retrospective and partly prospective cross-sec-
tional study of 107 children diagnosed with intussuscep-
tion who were treated at the University Children’s Hos-
pital in Belgrade, during the period from 1995 to 2012, 
by nonsurgical reduction or operatively, excluding cases 
of spontaneous reduction. All patients were subjected to 
unique diagnostic procedure concerning a thorough his-
tory, physical and ultrasound examination, but only some 
of them had a native abdominal radiography. Records 
were reviewed for patients who had failed initial saline 
enema reduction attempts under ultrasonographic guid-
ance and subsequent delayed repeated enemas (in 30-60 
minutes from the initial attempt) or operative procedure. 
The primary outcome variable was success of both initial 
and delayed repeated enema reduction. The predictor vari-
able was evaluated concerning the duration of presenting 
symptoms and the effect of delay in presentation on out-
come of intussusception. Next, the records were statisti-
cally analyzed using the methods of descriptive statistics 
and Chi-square test.
RESULTS
A total of 107 patients with intussusception were identified, 
aged from 2 months to 14 years, median 9 months, with 
prevalence of 66 (62%) boys. The majority of 66 (62%) pa-
tients were presented with most common symptoms: pain 
in the abdomen, vomiting and bloody stool (Table 1). The 
patients were divided into three groups according to symp-
tom duration: majority of them, i.e. 50 (47%) belonged to 
the group with symptom duration from 12-24 hours, only 
12 (11%) of patients expressed symptoms for less than 12 
hours, and 45 (42%) patients for more than 24 hours. Suc-
cess of non-operative hydrostatic reduction was greater 
if symptom duration was <24 hours, i.e. in 54 of 62 cases 
(87%, p<0.001) (Table 2), while patients with symptom du-
ration >24 hours had a greater risk of requiring surgery, i.e. 
in 41 of 45 cases (91%, p<0.001) (Graph 1). The diagnosis 
was established by ultrasonography in all patients, with 
high sensitivity and specificity of 100%. Native abdominal 
radiography was reliable in only 27 (31%) cases, with 18 
(20%) more who were positive but atypical, which indicated 
the sensitivity of native radiography in only 45 (51%) cases 
(Table 3). Hundred and two or 95% of patients had ileo-
colic intussusceptions. Twenty-seven (25%) of them were 
confirmed as ileo-cecal, intraoperatively after failed initial 
Table 1. Incidence of intussusception according to sex, age and 
symptoms
Parameter Number of patients
Sex
Male 66 (62%)
Female 41 (38%)
Total 107 (100%)
Age (years)
<2 86 (80%)
>2 21 (20%)
Total 107 (100%)
Symptoms
Pain 105 (94%)
Vomiting 105 (94%)
Bloody stool 69 (64%)
All 66 (62%)
Table 2. Influence of symptom duration on the success of treatment 
modality
Symptom 
duration (hours)
Operative 
treatment
Hydrostatic 
reduction Total
<12 2 (17%) 10 (83%) 12 (100%)
12–24 6 (12%) 44 (88%) 50 (100%)
>24 41 (91%)* 4 (9%) 45 (100%)
Total 49 (46%) 58 (57%) 107 (100%)
* p<0.001
Graph 1. Correlation between symptom duration and modality of 
treatment
Table 3. Diagnostic procedures for intussusceptions
Procedures Number of patients
Ultrasound
Sensitive cases 107 (100%)
Total diagnosed 107 (100%)
Plain radiography
Sensitive cases 45 (51%)
Total diagnosed 89 (100%)
Contrast enema
Sensitive cases 2 (2%)
Total diagnosed 107 (100%)
Table 4. Types of intussusceptions and etiology
Type Number of patients
Intussusceptions
Ileo-ileal 5 (5%)
Ileo-colic 102 (95%)
Total 107 (100%)
Etiology
Idiopathic 85 (79%)
PLP 22 (21%)
Total 107 (100%)
PLP – pathologic lead point  
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treatment. Five (5%) infants less than 6 months of age, with 
ileo-ileal intussusceptions were initially operated because 
of the delayed onset of symptoms due to atypical presenta-
tion (Table 4). Hydrostatic saline enemas under ultrasound 
guidance were performed with successful reduction in 58 of 
102 (57%) patients, 54 (93%) from the group with symptom 
duration <24 hours, and only 4 (7%) with symptom dura-
tion >24 hours. Despite failed prior attempts, delayed enema 
was repeated in 12 patients with partial reduction initially, 
all from the group with symptom duration <24 hours, who 
were in a good general condition, with success in 7 of 12 
(60%) patients (Table 5). The rest of 49 (46%) patients still 
required surgical treatment without any reattempt of de-
layed enema, because of their severely disturbed condition. 
After primary resuscitation, 27 (55%) of them underwent 
manual reduction of intussusception and 7 (14%) bowel re-
section (Table 6). In this group, intussusceptions were idi-
opathic in 85 (79%) patients. Pathologic lead points were 
encountered in 22 (21%) cases, and Meckel’s diverticulum as 
most frequent in 11 (10%) of those patients (Table 7). There 
were no intestinal perforation and no patient death. The 
length of stay after nonsurgical reduction was <48 hours, 
which was significantly shorter than the stay of 3.25 days 
after operative treatment, especially 6.3 days if bowel resec-
tion was required.
DISCUSSION
Symptom duration before diagnosis is a very important 
predictor value in the treatment of intussusceptions de-
termining the way of reduction and its outcome [9]. The 
reduction rate of nonsurgical treatment of intussusception 
in our series significantly depended on symptom duration. 
A longer delay in presentation results in a more rapid pro-
gression of invaginating bowel with its mesentery to the 
distal portions, leading to edema of intestinal wall and 
vascular impairment. The absence of blood flow at the 
Doppler ultrasonography suggests that intussusception 
cannot be reduced. This lessens the chances for non-sur-
gical treatment and, as a sign of irreducibility, could be of 
predicting value for the low rate of enema reduction [10].
It was also noticed that the patients with ileo-colic in-
tussusception expressed symptoms earlier than those with 
ileo-ileal intussusception, who were of a younger age and 
initially asymptomatic or of atypical presentation but 
consequently with a significant delay in diagnosis. Bowel 
resection was required in all patients with ileo-ileal in-
tussusception. This data confirm the direct influence of 
symptoms duration on the number of surgical interven-
tions and the need for bowel resection [11].
Plain radiography in the evaluation of children suspected 
to have intussusception has low specificity, but when the 
clinical suspicion of intussusception is low it is reasonable 
to perform plain radiography as the initial diagnostic pro-
cedure [12]. Barium or liquid contrast enema used to be 
the method of choice for the diagnosis of intussusception, 
but nowadays it is not advantageous over ultrasonography. 
Ultrasound guided saline enema is an optimal, non-invasive 
and safe, both diagnostic and therapeutic procedure [13].
The non-operative management remains the treatment 
of choice for intussusception with intension for modify-
ing techniques with attempts to increase the number of 
successful reductions. In this light, to assess the current 
enema reduction rate of intussusceptions we have to focus 
on the value and safety of using delayed repeated reduction 
attempts [14, 15]. Delay in presentation, especially more 
than 48 hours, decreases the success of non-operative 
reduction and increases the risk of operative treatment, 
but despite initial failure, the enema therapy should be 
reattempted [16, 17]. Delayed enema was repeated in 12 
(11.2%) patients from our series, with less severe signs of 
intestinal obstruction and dehydration, even with bloody 
stools, with symptom duration <24 hours, but with a par-
tial reduction after the initial saline enema. The reduc-
tion rate was significantly successful in 60 %. No delayed 
enema attempt was done in other patients who expressed 
more severe signs of clinical presentation, with symptom 
duration >24 hours in the majority of them.
Since 1980, when Lanocita and Castiglioni [18] pre-
sented the first successful, reattempted enema reduction, 
the use of delayed repeated reduction attempts have been 
mentioned in several series, but a more thorough evalua-
tion of its use and impact in larger groups of patients has 
been reported only by a few authors [19-22]. They have 
shown that hydrostatic enema associated with the use of 
Table 5. Modalities of successful treatment for intussusceptions
Treatment modalities Number of patients
Hydrostatic 
reduction
Attempt
No 5 (5%)
Yes 102 (95%)
Total 107 (100%)
Successful
<24 h 54 (93%)
>24 h 4 (7%)
Total 58 (57%)
Repeated 
<24 h
Successful 7 (60%)
Unsuccessful 5 (40%)
Total  12 (11.2%)
Operative 
treatment
Surgery
Required 49 (46%)
Total 107 (100%)
>24 h 41 (83%)
PLP 22 (45%)
Table 6. Type of operative procedures in our study
Type of operation Number of patients
Manual reduction 27 (55%)
Excision of PLP 15 (32%)
Intestinal resection 7 (14%)
Total 49 (49%)
Table 7. Type of pathologic lead point as a cause of intussusceptions
Pathologic issue Number of patients
Meckel’s diverticulum 11 (10%)
Intestinal duplication 4 (4%)
Peutz–Jeghers syndrome 2 (2%)
Lymphoma 2 (2%)
Polyp 1 (1%)
Pyogenic granuloma 1 (1%)
Trichobezoar 1 (1%)
Total 22 (21%)     
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delayed repeated reduction attempts is a safe and effective 
technique for intussusception reduction with a high success 
rate. In our series, the percentage of patients that underwent 
delayed repeated reduction attempts (11.2%) and the suc-
cess rate of these attempts (60%) were similar to the series 
of Navarro et al. [15] (12% and 50%, respectively) (Table 8). 
Enema therapy is attempted in almost all cases because even 
patients in shock can be resuscitated with rapid intravenous 
hydration. Patients who ultimately underwent surgery could 
also benefit from partial reduction of intussusception, mak-
ing it prone to complete reduction or lesser resection at sur-
gery. The use of delayed repeated reduction attempts was 
not complicated with bowel perforation. Although there are 
not enough data in our review or in the literature to propose 
a specific number of attempts, some clinicians advocate sub-
sequent attempts within a few minutes to a few hours after 
the first attempt [23]. Although this procedure has emerged 
as a useful alternative to a surgical intervention, operative 
treatment is warranted in the cases of complications, such 
as peritonitis and intestinal perforation [24].
CONCLUSION
Intussusception can account for the leading cause of ab-
dominal surgical emergencies in children younger than 5 
years. Ultrasonography is an optimal, non-invasive and 
safe diagnostic and therapeutic procedure. The accuracy of 
ultrasound guided saline enema in achieving intussuscep-
tion reduction is high, but delay in presentation decreases 
success of this treatment.
Delayed repeated enema is the second therapeutic op-
tion in the management of intussusceptions, except in the 
cases of very young infants, long duration of symptoms, 
especially if over 48 hours, significant bleeding and dehy-
dration, obstruction of the small intestine or absence of 
blood flow at Doppler ultrasonography. The success rate of 
delayed repeated enemas is highest when there is initially a 
partial reduction of intussusceptum. It appears that there is 
no fixed optimal timing between attempts because success 
can be achieved with a great variability of intervals. Surgi-
cal treatment is indicated in the cases of complications.
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Table 8. The estimated success of delayed, repeated enema reduction of intussusception
Series
Delayed repeat enema reduction
Timing in between Number of patients Success
Successful reduction
Without DRE With DRE
Navarro et al. [15] 18 min – 12 h 26 50% 84% 91%
González-Spínola et al. [22] 30 min – 24 h - - 71% 82%
Gorenstein et al. [20] 45–60 min 19 83% 48% 91%
University Children’s Hospital 30–60 min 12 60% 50% 57%
DRE – delayed repeat enema
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод Ин  ва  ги  на  ци  ја је чест узрок акут  ног аб  до  ме  на у ра  ном 
де  тињ  ству. Иди  о  пат  ска је у ви  ше од 90% слу  ча  је  ва и ја  вља 
се код 1,5–4 на 1.000 жи  во  ро  ђе  не де  це. Ме  то  да из  бо  ра у 
ле  че  њу је не  хи  рур  шка, хи  дро  стат  ска или пне  у  мат  ска де-
зин  ва  ги  на  ци  ја.
Циљ ра  да Циљ ра  да је био да се од  ре  де ути  цај кли  нич  ке 
пре  зен  та  ци  је и тра  ја  ња симп  то  ма на успех не  хи  рур  шког 
ле  че  ња ин  ва  ги  на  ци  ја, уз про  це  ну ин  ди  ка  ци  ја за при  ме  ну 
по  нов  них, од  ло  же  них кли  зми, и њи  хо  ва ефи  ка  сност у по-
гле  ду по  сти  за  ња ре  дук  ци  је.
Ме  то  де ра  да Ис  пи  та  но је 107 бо  ле  сни  ка уз  ра  ста од два ме-
се  ца до 14 го  ди  на (ме  ди  ја  на: де  вет ме  се  ци), од ко  јих су 102 
бо  ле  сни  ка (95%) би  ла са иле  о  ко  лич  ном ин  ва  ги  на  ци  јом и 
ини  ци  јал  но су ле  че  на кли  зма  ма фи  зи  о  ло  шког рас  тво  ра уз 
кон  тро  лу на ул  тра  зву  ку. По  сма  тран је ути  цај тра  ја  ња симп-
то  ма на успех те  ра  пиј  ског по  ступ  ка, с на  гла  ском на из  бор 
од  ло  же  не, по  но  вље  не хи  дро  стат  ске ре  дук  ци  је или хи  рур-
шког ле  че  ња.
Ре  зул  та  ти Хи  дро  стат  ска кли  зма је успе  шно при  ме  ње  на код 
58 бо  ле  сни  ка (57%). Не  хи  рур  шка ре  дук  ци  ја је би  ла успе-
шни  ја уко  ли  ко су симп  то  ми пре по  ста  вља  ња ди  јаг  но  зе тра-
ја  ли до 24 са  та, што је за  бе  ле  же  но код 54 од 62 бо  ле  сни  ка 
(87%; p<0,001), у по  ре  ђе  њу са тра  ја  њем симп  то  ма ду  же од 
24 са  та, ка  да је те  ра  пи  ја би  ла успе  шна код че  ти  ри де  те  та од 
45 бо  ле  сни  ка (9%). Упр  кос по  чет  ном не  у  спе  ху, хи  дро  стат  ска 
кли  зма је по  но  вље  на код 12 де  це, успе  шно код се  дам бо  ле-
сни  ка (60%). Че  тр  де  сет и јед  но де  те од 45 де  це код ко  је су 
симп  то  ми тра  ја  ли ду  же од 24 са  та под  врг  ну  то је хи  ру  р  шкој 
ин  те  р  вен  ци  ји (91%; p<0,001), укљу  чу  ју  ћи и пет бо  ле  сни  ка 
(5%) са иле  о  и  ле  ал  ном ин  ва  ги  на  ци  јом.
За  кљу  чак Хи  дро  стат  ска кли  зма уз кон  тро  лу ул  тра  зву  ка је 
ме  то  да из  бо  ра у ле  че  њу ин  ва  ги  на  ци  ја. Ду  же тра  ја  ње симп-
то  ма ума  њу  је успех не  хи  рур  шког ле  че  ња. По  нов  на од  ло  же-
на ре  дук  ци  ја је ва  жна оп  ци  ја ле  че  ња ин  ва  ги  на  ци  ја. Опе  ра-
ци  ја је ин  ди  ко  ва  на уко  ли  ко се раз  ви  ју ком  пли  ка  ци  је.
Кључ  не ре  чи: ин  ва  ги  на  ци  ја; не  хи  рур  шка ре  дук  ци  ја; по  нов-
на од  ло  же  на ре  дук  ци  ја
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